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WASHINGTON, March 28, 2017 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- FTI Consulting, Inc. (NYSE:FCN) today announced that 16 professionals from the firm’s
Construction Solutions practice within its Forensic Litigation & Consulting segment have been named to the Who’s Who Legal: Construction Experts
2017 list.

The number of FTI Consulting professionals named to this year’s list is a significant increase from the nine recognized in 2016. Eight professionals
were named to the list for the first time, while Paul Ficca, Patrick McGeehin and Graham McNeill have been honored every year since the list’s
inception in 2015.

“Our experts represent top talent from across the industry who work with clients each day to help them address their most complex issues,” said Neal
Hochberg, Global Leader of the Forensic & Litigation Consulting segment at FTI Consulting. “The professionals named to the list are noted for their
expert analysis and testimony pertaining to high-profile and complex construction disputes. Having seven more professionals recognized this year is a
tribute to our deep bench of talent and our commitment to investing in and advancing our people.”

FTI Consulting professionals named to the 2017 list include the following:

Mike Allen, Senior Managing Director, Hong Kong
William Berkowitz, Senior Managing Director, New York
Michael Cross, Managing Director, London
Jas Cheema, Senior Director, Dubai
Alastair Farr, Managing Director, London
Paul Ficca, Senior Managing Director, Seattle
Owen Fox, Senior Managing Director, London
Neil Gaudion, Senior Managing Director, Atlanta
Christopher Larkin, Senior Managing Director, Toronto
Patrick McGeehin, Senior Managing Director, Rockville, Md.
Graham McNeill, Senior Managing Director, Hong Kong
David Murphy, Senior Managing Director, Dubai
Robert Poole, Managing Director, Toronto
Stephen Rae, Senior Managing Director, Perth 
Douglas Saporito, Associate Director, São Paulo
James Taylor, Managing Director, Singapore

FTI Consulting’s Construction Solutions practice is a leading global provider of commercial management, risk-based advisory, dispute resolution
services and strategic communications counsel on complex projects across all construction and engineering industries. The practice’s professionals
are industry leaders who understand technical, business, regulatory and legal matters and are seasoned in giving expert testimony. They represent
top talent across disciplines, including engineers, architects, accountants, quantity surveyors, planning and scheduling specialists, cost engineers,
project managers and strategic communications professionals. FTI Consulting draws on its breadth of international construction experience and
knowledge to deliver the best possible outcome for clients, wherever their projects may be located.

About FTI Consulting
FTI Consulting, Inc. is a global business advisory firm dedicated to helping organizations manage change, mitigate risk and resolve disputes: financial,
legal, operational, political & regulatory, reputational and transactional. With more than 4,700 employees located in 29 countries, FTI Consulting
professionals work closely with clients to anticipate, illuminate and overcome complex business challenges and make the most of opportunities. The
Company generated $1.81 billion in revenues during fiscal year 2016. For more information, visit www.fticonsulting.com and connect with us on Twitter
(@FTIConsulting), Facebook and LinkedIn.
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